
Fon� D� Coffe� Men�
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6223316110 -
s://www.facebook.com/pages/%E8%9C%82%E5%A4%A7%E5%92%96%E5%95%A1/183855974985

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Fong Da Coffee from Wanhua District. Currently, there
are 17 dishes and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Fong Da Coffee:
Very nostalgic coffee shop which has old school big jars of biscuits and coffee beans. Went there for breakfast
and had a 5-8 mins queue to get in. The walnut biscuits is out of this world, must get a few jars !! read more.

What User doesn't like about Fong Da Coffee:
Waiting time was pretty long to be seated and served 2 iced coffees we ordered. While waiting we ordered the

walnut cookie and 鸡仔饼 which was okay but nothing amazing. We ordered 2 iced coffees: 1 FD iced coffee and
1 iced coffee latte The coffees were nothing spectacular felt like it was missing something maybe a deeper
flavour. Atmosphere felt pretty chill though. read more. In the morning, you can enjoy a appetizing brunch at

Fong Da Coffee, as much as you want, Furthermore, the delicious treats of this restaurant sparkle not only on
children's plates and in children's eyes. It should not be forgotten that there is a large selection of coffee and tea

specialties in this restaurant.
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 08:00-22:00
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